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lir-M- . A. SOULK.
y ATTORNEY AT LAW

axi cointt soucitok.
Olliee on Frout Strrrt below Market. jPinbiirv, '

I '.oneetioiis and all icul uttsirx roniptiy ,

"luled t...

T AMES HEARD." ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I Muec in Iluupt buildinc, fcouth East Corner
I 01 Market Nuare, Miuuury, ra.
I mecial Attention Paid t Collection.

I JAMES II. MeOEYiTT.
I a fVTTOTIN'F.T AT I JAW A XI)

L'nitkd States Comishnku. OiHoo with S.
B. Uoyer, Esq., in brij;Ut"s IStii'iiin, S.i!ihurv.

Pa. Au. 1.v.

4 X. II RICE.
1 ATTORNEY AT LAW

AMI actino JUSTICE of tub TEACE. j

Next Door to Juile Jordan's Kfi lenco, Clie-t- - I

J nut Mret't, 5unlnry, Pa.
I Vi'.lcrtion and all legal matters I'lotnotiy ::t- -

tendnu to.

iinriiii7iJER&MIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY Al LAW, AND

A:TIXG JUSTICE OK THE IE CE.

thvmtlWtinn.Af oini-u- c wr!tii.M.
1 ..tt in.u r 1 j..r,i hiiin. win t. ..tt

to ,..lrcrully and with dcspatuU. Ci-- be rotHi.it- -

ed in the EcIish and Oerinan Ianu';t.'o. Oliiee
formerly occupied br Solnmon Ma;U-!.- , o- j-

poiu-Cit- Hotel, Snubury, Pa.
Mareh 2S, 173. ly.

A. HOTOORK,
VJ Attornev-at-La-

GEORGETOWN',
' Nortliamberland Co., r.'ttna.

Can be couulted in the Enclish and i. nnan
ianctiace. Collection attended to in North-
umber land and adjoininj; coimtiee .

Also Agent tor the Lebanon Valley Fire Inu- -
ran e Company.

II. II. KASE, Attorney at Law, SL N- -

1. BURY, PA. Office in Mari.et S.,tVre,
a:,.,-11)itl- ,' offlce of W. I. (ireett.h.

ProVe8ionaI bu.ineM in thU and adjoin eoun- -

tW promptly attended to.
8'mbury, March Hi, ISK.-l- v.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
November 9, 1S72. if.

O II. HOVER, Attorney and Cn.-.M-;V-

0 at Law. Rooms Xo. "J 5 S cond Floot.
Briclit Building, SUNBURY, 1A. i'rofi iona t

busiuest attended to, in the courts Oi iri!n;tu
ocriand and adjoining conr.tics. A'o, in the
Cirtnit and iJirtrict CoorU for the Atet n I.'i- -

trict of PcniiFylvania. Claims promptly eolleet- -
ed. Particular attention pa id to raU Hunk- -

mptcii. Consultation cau be. had in tlie ier- -

man language. inari", 71. j

7,-.-

T ". " VE attorney at Law. H j

BI RY, PA., office in Masser IM.Idm I

nar l,'P CHrt House. Front Room up ttatr. ,

- V"""" l'" "r ",,uf u, 5
thnutljerland and adjomins countie. l

Sunbury, Pa., June 8, lh2.
II. AIVAI,I.AIKIC. Market Str.-et-

VjT. fcUNBURY, PA.
Dealer in Drmrs. Medicines. Paints. o;u.

Jlass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Ci-- a;, j

p( k-- Books, Dairies, Ac. j

CJ I. WOLYEKTOX, Attorney al Law.
0 Market Square, SUNBURY.PA. Prof. -s- ioti- j

. l.n.iiinca in tltl. mirl nrtlftlntllff .VIM II :t C t .1. II . ' tT -MIVOO II ..lid H..V. MUJU. vu. v.
V alt-nd- ed to.

Hit. MANSER, Attorney at Lnw, SL -
PA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Sayd.-r- .

M't..ur, Columbia and Lycoming. j

ooa.oMox .malick,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, near the jail, Si-N-

HI K Y. PA. Cn licet mail mid all urofe-Mon- a

business promptly attended to in tins ana adjoin
t .miiticA. ( 'unaullr.tioua 1 litol in t !i,'

(icrmaii language. JuijS7-ls7- 2. j

W. ZIEliLirn. - T. tu.wmyn.
7.IE;i.ER Ai ROHRIMU1I. j

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ;

Of.P-- in Hanpt's Building, lately oectii d by ,

Judee Rockefeller and L. T. Kohrbaeh. I. q.
C'lileelions and all protesr-iona- l ba-iie- -s

mptly attended to iu the ConrH of No;la:'a:- -

berlaad and adjoining counties.
D. '. 'J. 171.

D;u- -
Clemeut Block,

from 11 to p. from to
when not Professional rn- - that is needed

be at corner of Front
ami street, with
attention given surgical cases. P',t

Al. to and eia- -
in country.

?ijotds :tub Jlcst;ir:ml3.
j

HOI ST., Cor. ThirlCRAWFORD Centre, WiPiain-j'oit- .

D. B. ELSE A: CO., Pmprii .i

Jtl'te

XITED STATES HOTEL. W. F.
TCI! F.N, Oppoit t!i

SHAMOKIN, PA. Every atteul.oa given
travelers, the best accommodation ;pvo:i.
April :.. 1S73. tf

XTT ASHIXCiTOX HOISE. NKI'F
V Corner of Market .t Second t

Stre.l. opposite the Court House, pnnnurj,
Pa M:.y2'."H.

HOUSE, A. HECK,
ALLEC.1IEXV and 814 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms,

.lav. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Jaini'7- -.

tTToSTi'L" iiotelT Augustus
WALD, Xorlh'.l

County, Pa., at the Station of the C. R. W.
and cigars at the bar.

table is supplied with the best market
affords. Good stabling and attentive ostb rs.

.M MEL'S R EST A I R A X
LOUIS Propricio-- .

Commerce PENN'A.
Having lust refitted the above Saloon for th

accomodation of the public, now prepared to
serve ".lis friends with the refreshments, an
fresh Lager Ale, Porter, and an
qnors.

Jusincss irbs.

w. uuoAliS. i. I'A' i.r.i: n

T S. RIIOADS A: C O.,
KETAII. DEALEKS OF

COAL, SUNBURY. PENN'A.
Office with: Haas, Faoflt Co..

Order left at Scasholtz !t Bro's.,
tre.-t- . will receive promjit attention. I'mi'ii'y
ustoni respectfully roliciled.

Feb. 4. If.

ANTHRACITE COAL:
7PILEXTIXE DIETZ, Wl..v,-a'r- - r..d

Retail dealer in every variety of
COAL, V.T Mil",

PENN'A.
AI: kinds of taken iu exchange for C .aP

Ord.-r- solicited and filler' promptly. P I.

at S. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on TbinI
will recieve prompt n, aa in--

reeei; the same as at ollic.

DEXTISTHY.
M. HEXX.

7i Shijmn'K Jtuildiwj, MniL', r".,e.
Svxiirur, Pa.,

prepared to kinds pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps cour-lan- t v hand
large assortment of Teeth, audo'.li.-- al

material, from which he be able to Pel.
meet, ine wants of his customers.

All worn warranted to giveatifai--
the iiioney refunded.

very best Mouth Wash and
kept on hand.

ITi references are the nnniiToiis fo."

whom he has worked for the t.-iv- o.;t-- .

Sunbury, April 21, 173.
COAL! COAL! GRAN URoS..COAL! and Wholesale Dealers

! WHITE AND RED ASH COAL,
(LOWEK Wn.AKF. )

Orders will receive prompt

XEW COL YARD.
HE undersigned having tin- Coal

with his extensive FLOUR AMiR UN
'trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY BEST OF COL.(HEAP FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove and Xut, constantly ou hand. Grair,

; taken in exchange for Coal.
J J. M. CADWALLADER.

Banbury, Jan. 1870. tf.

3lWI; nnfc Jc3 printing.

rpiIE Sl.rxiHTUy AMERICAN

The haige.t anl Most Complete Estab- -
lihliUKllt

THIS SECTION.

NEW TYPE.

NF.T WORK.

IMPROVED PRESSES,

SKILLED WORKMEN.

rii:rk pro.hptev

-- PRIf'HS MOOEKATE.-- S

r.OOK, CARD AND JOK PRINTING

EXECUTED IN THE BEST STYLE.

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDIMi CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

BALL

BLANKS,

HANDBILLS,

?.l ERCA NTI LE LETTER HEADS,

X,)TE ,!EAI,Sj

RILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

c:nvr,
CI 1 ECK S A X I A FTS,

PROGRAMMES,

DODGERS,

PAPER BOOKS.

t

miae our saiuplcs. No trouble to give estimates

and show tjoods. shal". cheerfully do this

to all, wbo call for that purpose, without charge.

Z'iT lei f..: Subscription. Adverti-ln- g or

I'tiiiti'.ig, lliankfuily received.

A biro

KM L WILVKRT, I'roprietor,

SUNBURY, PA.

-- X'hV.p-rrieinn fttaYlirtm i

fpHE SUXUL'UV AMEKICAX

Irt

U-:- TAD VEMS1XG MEDIUM

In the Central part of the State,

IT CIRCULATES

In of the Most and

WEALTHY

STATIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

8am l-- opy of paper sent to any address Iroe

if charge.

MMiilrioml t How Lont, How ReloreI
Just published. nw edition of rB. CCLVawBij.'
i:i.cuk.ti KksAT on the radinil rur (without miHli-n.i- e)

of M.erniatori'hH, r Mminal wwikness, lnvolun-iai- -r
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-- IF WE KXEW."
If we knew the woe and heart-ach- e,

Waiting for ns down the road,
If our lips could taste the worm-woo-

If onr backs could feel the load ;

Would wc waste y in wishing
For time that ne'er can be ?

Would we wait in such impatience
For our ships lo come from sea T

If we knew the baby-fing-

Pressed against the window-pan- e,

Would be cold aud stiff
Xcver trouble tis again ;

Would the bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow 1

Would the print of rosy fingera
Vex us then as they do now ?

Ah, those little ice-co- ld Angers,
How they point our memories hark,

To the hasty words and actions
Strewn along our backward track !

How those little hands remind n.,
As in snowy grace they lie.

Not to scatter thorns, but roses,
For our reaping !

Strange we n' rm- - w-- !- -
Till ti-- . .waat-voice-d birds has Gown ;

Strange that we should slight the violets
Till the lovely flowers are gone ;

Strange that summer skies aud sunshine
Never seem one-ha- lf so fair

as when winter's suowy pinions
Shake their white down in the air !

Lips from which the seal of silence
None but God can roll away,

Never blossomed in such beauty
As adorns the mouth today ;

And sweet words that freight our memory
With their beautiful perfume,

Come to us iu sweet accent
Through the portals of the tomb.

Let us gather up the suubcamn
Lying all along the path ;

Let us keep the wheat and roses,
Casting out the thorns and chaff;

Let us fiud our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of to-da- y ;

With a patient hand removing
All the briers from our way.

MECLRE.

IlT AMELIA E. DAI ET.

The winds blow bad. What then 1

He holds them in the hollow of His hand ;

The furious Masts will sink when His command
Bids them b.r calm again.

The night is dark. What then ?

To Him the darkness Is as bright as day ;

At His command the shades will flee away.
And all be light agaiu.

The waye is deep. What then 1

For Israel's host the waters upright stooii,
And He whose power controlled that raging flood

Still succors helpless men.

He kuowetb all : the end
Is clear as the beginning to his eye.
Then waik in pcace,secnre though storm, roll by;

He knowclh all, O friend '
S'inilay Time.

THE OLD SKXTOX,

Bent and white Mas the sex Ion.
Willi the snows of many a year ;

And I thought in my early childhood.
That he could not long be her- -

Ah. Tttlc I knew of the future !

Oh, no r.r me j.. j,
. vnri Li wearv alur.

Arc the silent tears I shed !

The sexton old grows older ;

And to-da-y in the autumn miid.
Wrinkled, and white as the winter,

He buried my beautiful child.
.1. .. CarltuH in th Atlantic for April.

From Ihe Fireside Friend.

.MAY ASHLEY'S RIXG.

BY "lento" of TUB "caliox sun."

'You haven't answeroil my question yet,

Harry Situ! 1 suppose, then, you ctnwt
answer it, o all thera is for us to do, is to

part.'
They were walking by the river tids,

that still .September night, May Ashky
and Harry Situ. The mellow moon hung

high in the hrovens. aud shone tlown uptn
the broad, rippling river, and the fir
stretch of moadow-liiu- d beyond it, and tie
lovers Undin; together by an old tru?,

that had witnessed so many interviews .n

years that it had rustled and whispend
there by the river path.

May was but seventeen proud, inpa-

tient and seusilive. There was a hasy
Hush upon her pale, pretty face, and a
stormy light iu her eyes. Harry Sim stoj-pe- d,

aud took both the teuder, restles
hands iu his.

'You don't nieau it, May ! You are ar-g-ry

now, but you surely cannot mean tit '
'Cannot I ? You think, then, that I an

so much your slave that I will submit b
anything you choose to say or do ! I wil

show you that I can live without your f
vor or your smiles. I can go away fron

here and strike out a path for myself. Yoi

may marry Hattie Gray, if you prefer he
to mc, and I will never '

'Now. May.1 interrupted Harry, 'then
is some mistake, I think 1 can explain

'No. it is too late, now, you must not
try 1 I gave you a chance, and you would

not. I see you do not care for me as
thought you did when I let you put ths
ring ou your finger,' she said, drawing .t

off as she spoke, 'and 1 will never askym
for an explanation aain ?'

Harry was growing angry. lie did nt
suppose May was iu earnest, and it pn-vok-

him to be set so coolly aside.
Just as you please, May !' lie sail,

drawing buck. 'You arc iu a strange mocrl

and will not listen to reason I Bit
what are you going to do ?' he asked as she

drew her shawl about her and turnI
away ; 'you are not goitig ?'

'Yes,' she answered, turning, and slew-

ing a face from which all color had fades,

leaving it white still, 'yes, I am. I amgo-in- g

where you will never see me agiin.
You will see what I cau do to win a mine
and fortune for myself. And I will

never forgive the heartless way you hive
treated me 1'

JVtif r is a long time, May,' Harry si4;
still iucredulous, Mou't say anything you

will be sorry for.'
No, I will not,' she replied, speaking

lowly and firmly, 'I'll take that 'never'

back'
She stepped to the river side, and tossed

the ring she had drawn from her finger, far
into the rippling waves.

'When you bring that ring back to me

from the river, then, and not until than,
will I forgive you I'

And before the astonished young man
could answer, she had turned, and was flit

ting up the river path.

Then a look of pain and apprehension
came into his face, and he looked eagerly
and wistfully after the vanished girl.

'May, May, come back !' he c ried,
'don't leave me so !'

But iho did not turu, aud he would not
follow. And so, for a moment's anger,
these two who had loved each other well,
were parted.

'She will be sorry and come again to-

morrow, he said to himself, as he reluc
tantly turned homeward. 'May is proud,
but she loves me too well to cast me off
like this.'

So the next night found him an anxious
watcher by the river side. But no slender.
graceful form, and proud pale face was
there to meet him, and though he came
night after night, he never saw any more
flitting down Ihe path to the old tree.
Then his pride gave way and he sought
her at a dreary boarding-hous- e in the vil-

lage, that had been her only home since
j she came there two years before, a home-- j

less orphan.
'No,' Miss Strong replied, in answer to

his inquiry, 'May Ashley ain't here. She
gui u..o..gu urcse-ujta.iu- g tor jvirs. Camp.
bell three days ago, and went off. She
didn't say where she was going, and as
long as she paid her board I didn't care.
She's a stuck-u- p piece !' with a toss of the
head, which showed that May was no fa-

vorite.
lie went from there to Mrs. Campbell, a

stylish young widow. She met him with
her most charming smile, but it changed
when he made his inquiry.

'Miss Ashley did not tell me where she
was going,' she said coldly ; 'She left with-

out a cause. I should have been willing to
employ her longer, for she was a good
seamstress, though too independent in her
way. But as she left without consulting
me, I did not choose to inquire into her
affairs.'

He turned away with a despairing pain
at his heart. She bad gone, gone to an-

ger and bitterness, jealously, that he might
so easily set right, but for a teasing impulse
and n passing touch of resentment. Gone
without leaving a single trace to tell where
he might find her. Gone without a kindly
word of forgiveness or farewell out in the
wide, wide world, with only her fair face,

her proud, tender heart, her slender, child-

ish hands to tight the steru battle of life
alone.

'I have lost her my little !' he murmur-
ed, as he stopped at the tree once more. 'I
never knew how much I loved her until
now :

-

Six years later, one November afternoon.
May Ashley toiled wearily up the long
stairs to the lawyer's office, where she
worked at copying. She glided into her
accustomed seat but paused a little before
taking her pen into her tired fingers, and
rested her head upon her hand.

Six long yeara 1 And the fame and the
fortune were still so far away. The girl
of seventeen who had looked lb- - -- "

er,J t0the face, and -.- - ef
. u,, nad learned some hard lessons

since then.
It catue urtr lir with a flood of leool

lections.as she looked out through the dusty
windows from her high seat, over the tall
house-top- s to the far blue sky beyond. The
parting by the river side from the one true
love of her life-tim- e ; the anger that burn-

ed fiercely for a little time, then died out,
leaving only pain and regrets ; the long,
single-hande- d fight with poverty, with dis-

couragement, till the brave heart nearly
broke ; the lack of appreciation for the best
endeavors ; the years of want and toil ; the
passionate longing for the love and tender-
ness she bad so hastily thrown away ; the
slow wasting of the years, that, after all
her glowing dreams, had only brought her,
at last, to a place where the grinding heel
of poverty no longer pressed her ; where,
by patient, constant eflort she could be
sure of a livelihood of telerable comfort
nothing more.

Was it nothing more ? Yes, the years
had taught her worthy lessons, the fiery

heart and passionate will of youth, had
given way to womanly sweelueis, and
strength ; the pale face that bent over the
books, had wou from these a stetn teach-

ing, a better meaning than the sparkle and
glitter of youthful beauty ; for the olden

willfulness, it spoke now of patience ; for

the oldcu restlessness it told now of peace.
She took the pen in her fingers and began
to write, but her thoughts were far away.
Suite of all her efforts, there would come

betwetn her eyes and the paper, the sha-

dow of a face looking at her through the
stillness of the September night, with love

aud surprise and reproach in the honest
brown eyes. For the thousandth time, the
lover of the girl had seemed to come before

her, looking as he had looked when she

turned from him in anger to see him no
more. A sigh rose to her lips : 'Of course
he has forgotten me ! He has married no
doubt ; I will not thiuk of him again.'

She resumed her writing, but the sound
of voices in the inner office disturbed her.
The employer was there talking with some

geutlemeu who had come in with him.

Usually, May did not mind this, though

she could hear their voices distinctly, but

this afternoon she was in a different mood,

and that she might fix her attention more

closely upon her work, she rose to close the

door. As she did so, a name dropped from

her employer's lips, caught her car and

held her spell-boun- d.

'There, Harry, you will find these pa-

pers all right. Quite a nice little property

for a young man like you. i ou re a mciy
fellow.'

'That's what I tell him !' said another

voice, 'but he dou't seem to appreciate his

good luck. Ho looks as if he were going to

the gallows inBtead of coming into a nico

fortune.'
'The fact is, Harry,' said the lawyer,

Sou have buried yourself ia that coun

try place so long, you don't know how to

enjoy life. In the first place you must go

into society more, and the next thing
There are nlentv of irirls thatmail j s

would like to lift that doleful look from

Tour face, and it is a shame for a young

man like you to mope himself to death,

Come alonz with me to dinner, and I'll in

troduce you to a splendid girl-- my wife's

niece.'
Thank you,' replied a quiet voice, that

made May's heart stand still, I believe

am not so stupid always, but I happened

to fall into a brown study just then. As to

the young lady,' he added lightly, '1 will

not trouble you, for I am a confirmed old

bachelor. It would be a pity for her to

throw herself away on a dull fellow like

me, even if she would be willing to sacrifice
herself, which I doubL'

'Nonsense ! you are over modest,' re-

turned the second speaker, moving his
chair as he spoke, until he sat just by the
door where May could sec him. It was
out of the question now to shut the door,
and she could only seat herself once more
at her old place, with a bewildered feeling
at heart, aud a mist before her eyes.

As the young man moved, a suslden ray
of the sun flashed upon his watch chain,
and glittered downward until it lit upon a
quaiut little ring suspended from it. The
sudden sparkle caught Sim's eye, and he
bent forward eagerly.

That's a curious ring you wear, Rey
nolds,' he said in a husky voice ; 'where
did you get it ?'

Reynolds laughed.
'There lies the charm. The finding was

so curious I keep the ring to tell of it. I
found it in the stomach of a fish.'

May leaned forward with a strange, gid-

dy feeling in her brain, and the room grew
dark about her. But she would not move
or speak.

'How long ago was it?' she heard narry

Well, a matter of six years or so ; and
by the way, Sim, it was the Autumn I
spent in your town. It was the best fish-

ing I had that year, I remember.'
The room grew darker about May, but

she would not move nor cry.
In a trembling voice Harry asked :

'Could you be induced to part with it ?'
'Oh, certainly,' Reynolds replied, detach

ing it as he spoke : 'If you fancy it you cau
have it, and welcome. I often thought

The sentence was not finished, for just
then the three were startled by a suddeu
fall. 'It is Miss Ashley, my copyist ?' the
lawyer exclaimed, as they hurried into the
room together, 'she has fainted ; she has
worked so hard this year, and I have fear-

ed she would give out !' And Harry Sim,
coming near, saw in the pale, care-wor- n

face, the girl he had lost and mourned for

0 long.
'She is recovering.' he said, raising the

light form tenderly, with a thrill of
thanksgiving in his heart, 'get some water,
'get some water, please; Harding! and,
Reynolds, call a carriage ! Miss Ashley is
an old friend of mine, I will take care of
her.'

The two astonished men left the room to
comply with his requests, and when the
tired eyes opened. May fouud herself in the
arms of the ouly man shejiad ever loved.
His face was a little sadder and older, but
the same love looked out from the honest,
faithful eyes.

'See, May,' holding the ring so strange-
ly recovered, 'the river has given it up.
and bow you must forgive roe ; I have
waited all these long years, uI I will

nevar lose you again I'
And he never did.

isctllancous.

THE JUDICIAL. BILL.
e

The following bill districting the State
into judicial districts has passed finally,

and will no doubt be approved by the Go-

vernor and become a law. The bill is as
follows :

AN ACT Designating the Judicial Dis-

tricts of this Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it Enacted tr., That

the Judicial Districts of the Common-

wealth, shall be numbered, composed and
designated as follows :

The First District shall be composed of
the city and county of Philadelphia.

The Second District, of the county of
Lancaster.

The Third District of the couuty of Nor-

thampton.
The Fourth District of the counties of

Tioga, Potter, M'Kean and Cameron.
The Fifth District of the couuty of Alle-

gheny.
The Sixth District of the county of Erie.
The Seveuth District of the county of

Bucks.
The Eighth District of the county of

Northumberland.
The Ninth District of the county of

Cumberland.
The Tenth District of the county of

Westmoreland.
The Eleventh District of the county of

Luzerne.
The Twelfth District of the county of

Dauphiu, t which the county of Lebanon
is hereby attached.

The Thirteenth District of the county of
Bradford.

The Fourteenth District of the couuty of
Fayette, to which the couuty of Greene is

hereby attached.
The Fifteenth District of the county o

Chester.
The Sixteenth District of the countie of

Bedford and Somerset.
The Eighteenth District of the counties

of Clarion and Jefferson.
The Nineteenth District of the county of

York.
The. Tw.ntitri THatr-in- ih coimHei

of Union, Snyder and Mifflin.

The Tweuty-firs- t District or tue county

of Schuylkill.
The Tweuty-secon- d District oi tnt coun

ties of Wayne and Pike.
The Twenty-thii- d DiKtrict ol tue county

of Berks.
Thu Twentv-fourt- h District of the coun

ties of Huntingdon, Blair aid Cambria.

The Twenty-fift- h District of the coun

ties of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton.
The Twentv-sixt- h District of the coun

ties of Columbia, Sullivan, Wyoming and

Montour.
The Tweuty - seventh District of the

county of Washington.
The Twenty-eight- h district or the county

of Venango.
The Twenty-niut- h District of the county

of I.veominz.
The Thirtieth District, of, the county of

Crawford.
The Thirty-firs- t District, of the county

of Iiehigh.
The Thirty-aecon- d District of the county

of Delaware.
The Thirty-thir- d District of the county

of Armstrong.
The Thirty-fourt- h District of the county

of Susauehanna.
The Thirty-fift- h District of the county of

Mercer.
The Thirty-sixt- h district of the county

of Beaver.
The Thirty-sevent- h District of the coun

ties of Warren; Forest and Elk

The Thirty-eight- h District of Montgo--

ery.

The Thirty-nint- h Dintrict of the county
ot Iranklm, to which the county of Fulton
is hereby attached.

The Fortieth District of the county of
Iniuaua.

The Forty-firs- t District of the counties
of Junita and Perry.

The Forty-secon- d District of the county
or Adams.

The Forty-thir- d District of the counties
of Carbou aud Monroe.

Skc. 2. That the qualified electors of the
county of Luzerne, constituting the Ele-
venth District, and the county of Lancas
ter, constituting the Second District, the
counties of Dauphin and Lebanon, consti
tuting, the Twelfth District, the counties of
Lawrence and Butler, constituting the Se-

venteenth District, the counties of Clear
field, Clinton and Centre, constituting the
Twenty-fift- h District, and the countie of
Columbia, Montour, Wyoming, and 0aHii

the Twenty-sixt- h dis-
trict shall, at the next general election, in
the manner prescribed bv u.ur the elec-

tion of pre8i- l- JuUS. elect one person
for eact of said districts learned im the law,
to5fe " a additional judge of the seve--
mi courts in eacu or said Districts; and !

aim me quaunea electors of any county
constituting a separate judicial district,
where, under the Constitution or laws of
this Commonwealth, an additional law
judges or judges learned in the law have
heretofore been elected or commissioned,
shall, upon the expiration of Pie term of
office of such additional law judge or addi-
tional law judge or judges learnei in the
law, in the manner provided for tie elec-

tion of president judge of said district elect
a successor or successors in office for such
district. Said additional judges shall rjos-se- ss

the same quilifications which are re-

quired by the Constitution and laws for

president judge, and shall be commission-
ed by the Governor, and hold their offices
by the same tenure as other judges of re-

cord required to be learned in the law.
The said additional judges shall have the
same power, authority and jurisdiction in
the several courts of their said districts re-

spectively, and be subject to the same du-

ties, provisions and penalties as the presi-

dent judges thereof, and receive the same
compensation for their services, to be paid
out of the State Treasury in fjuarterly pay-

ments, in the same manner us the salaries
of. president judges are now paid. That
the said additional judges shall have the
same power and authority to hold special
and adjourned courts, in their own and
other districts, as president judges have
by existing laws.

Sec. 3. That the additional law judge
herein provided for the Second judicial
district is in the place of and successor to
the additional law judge provided for and
now serving under the provisions of w
act, approved b day of

n, one Ihousaud eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r, providing for an additional law
judge for said district ; and the additional
law judge hereinbefore provided for the
Twelfth district shall reside in the county
of Lebanon.

Sec. 4. That the election for judge shall
be hold and conducted in the several elec-

tion districts in the same manner in all re-

spects as elections for Representatives are
or shall be held and conducted, and by the
same judges, inspectors and other officers
under the provisions of existing laws regu-

lating elections in this Commonwealth.
Sec. 5. The duplicate returns of all the

votes given iu each county for judges of
the Supreme Court, and all judges which
the qualified electors of such county are en-

titled to elect of themselves, unconnected
with any other county or district, shall be
made out by the prothonotary of the court
of common pleas of such county, under
direction of said court, at their meeting to
receive and compute the returns of the pre-

ceding election, agreeable to the provisions
of the thirteenth section of the act entitled
A further supplement to the act regulating
elections in this Commonwealth, approved.
January thirtieth, one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy-four- , one of which returns
shall be filed and entered of record in the
office of the prothonotary of such court, and
the other return such prothonotary shall
euclose in a sealed envelope and direct and
immediately mail to the Secretary of the
Common wealth.

Sec. t) That iu case of the election of a
president judge or additional law judge in
any judioial district, composed of two or
more counties, on the day of the sitting of
the court, or other person authorized by

law to receive and compute returns in each
of such counties, the prothonotary of the
court opens, and in their presence shall
make out a return of all the votes which
hall be given at such election, within the

county, for every person voted for as such
president or additional law judge, which
shall be properly attested by the seal of
said court, and the said court or persona
rcciving and computing said returns shall
thereupon appoint one of the judges of elec

tion iu said county to rake charge of such
returns, and produced the same at a meet
ing f the judges so appointed in prh of
the counties composing said district, whicn
meetiug shall be held on th6 seventh day
after the electiou. at the court house ot one

of the counties, to be ascertniued, taking
said counties alternately in alphabetical
order.

Sec. 7 That the return judges from the

several counties, as aroresaid, having so

met, shall cast up the several county re-

turns and shall make three copies of a gen

eral return of all the votes cast in the dis
trict lor such office, each of which they
shall certify, one of which they shall lodge

in the office of the prothonotary of the
county in which they so meet, another of

which they shall enclose, seal and direct to

the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and

the third they shall deliver to the person
appearing from such general return to have
received the largest number of votes cast.

Sec. 8. The Governor is hereby autho
rized to nominate, and with the advice and
consent of the Senate to appoint all presid
ent and additional law judges authorized
and required by this act, except in the
Fortieth district, where the present presi
dent judge of the Tenth district shall con-

continue to exercise bis present jurisdiction
until a president judge hall have been

elected therein, who shall hold their sever
al offices until their successors are elected

and commissioned according to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and until the
appointment is made the several judges
now in commission shall continue to hold

the Commonwealth as heretofore.
Sic. 9. That in such district as there

may be no president judge learned In the

law at the passage of this act, the qualified
electors of each county composing such
district sliall, at the next geueral election,
and whenever the same thereafter hall be
necessary, at thu times and platr for hold-in- g

such election within tlw.ir res --ft ive
election districts, elect ona person for pre-
sident judge of the conrts iu such district,
aodaamauy persons' for additional
judges thereof as shall be required bv the
Constitution and the laws.

Skc. 10. That from and after the nass- -
ago of this act, the judge learned in law,
io commission, shall continue during their
unexpired terms judges of the several
courts of the districts in which they may
reside, and at the expiration of their re
spective terms the qualified electors of
every county composing such districts
hall vote for and elect their successors in

office.

- sec. 11. That at the first term i.f th.
connttfild. in ba iiunrt-fllatric- ta of this
Commonwealth after the passage of thi.

, by the judge duly elected or appointed
to hold the same, it shall te the dutw f
aid judges to make an order Ixing Wtime fir holding the regular terms of said

conrts. which order, anr changes thereof, -- naff He. piMililuWVM
not less than two newspapers in each
county of the district at least thirty days
before the time so fixed for holding said
courts.

Sec. 12. That all acts or parts of acts in
consistent herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed.

A Kettledrum.
Jones received his first invitation over a

week ago. The event was yesterday after
noon. Jones had accepted at once, ana
before he had read the talisraanic word in
the corner of the invitation, 'Kettledrum.'
Jones does not move much in polite society.
He moves oftener when rent day comes
round ; so Jones didn't exactly know what
Kettledrum' meant. He asked his bach

lor friend Wicks what Kettledrum' meant.
Wicks doesn't move much in any society
at all, and he didn't know. So they put
their beads together, perhaps on the prin-

ciple that the two heads were needed for
drums generally. Wicks says, 'I have it.
It is a musical party and you're expected
to play on the drum.' 'But I don't know
a note,' says Jones. Then yon must go
and take lessons in drumming twice a day
till the party comes off,' says Wicks.
Jones borrowed fifty dollars and gave his
note at least.' Then he went to Signer
Scheepskeen and took two lessons a day on

drumming for a week, and ruined his land-

lady's prospects by causing all her boarders
to leave en account of that Jones' dram.
Yesterday afternoon Jones, with his drum
On his baea--. etms a J...,
where the party was to come off. Jones
came off himself as well as the party, for
the door servant took him for one of the
German band, and as much as he (Jones)
insisted on coming in and that he was in-

vited, the servant insisted that he shouldn't
and wasn't, and at last kicked Jones into
the street He hunted a half hour for one
of his drum-stick- s, and says if that't a
'kettledrum party' he'd prefer a prize fight
and to be one of the principals. Boston

Traveler.

How Mccu was ua Worth ?"
There is a terrible signficaoce in the ques-

tions we sometimes ask upon the death of
a wealthy man, if we only understood ths
real significance of the questions. "How
much was be worth ?" we ask. And the-"- "

angels might reply, "Worth ? lie wasn't
worth anything. His money was worth
something. His body ia worth something,
as a source of fertility to the soiL But fe
wasn't worth anything." So we vary ths
question : " 1 es, but bow much did he
leave?" "Oh, leave," it might be an
swered : "Yes, I will tell you. He had
houses, lots, bonds, stock, gold, notes,
merchandise, farms. And he left great
God ! be hft them all! 'lie carried noth-

ing with him. Naked and destitute came
he into the world, and as naked and desti-

tute did ha go the way whence be came.
He carried nothing ; neither land, nor
money, nor yet did he carry with him the
blessing of the poor, the grateful tears of
an orphan, the benediction of the poor.
He left all he carried nothing away with
him." Cut bis neighbor has died ; a man
who was not known on 'Change nor in the
tax-lis- t. "And what has he left?" ws
may, perhaps, curiously ask. "Left ?" he
has left nothing ; but be has taken much
with him. He has gone to heaven laden
with the blessings and the gratitude of
the poor, of the helpless, of the young, of
the aged, of the widow, of the friendless ;

of those whom he, by bis counsels, and his
acts, and his prayers, had blessed ; of those
whose poverty he had relieved, whose ig--

uorance be bad enlightened, whose dark
ness he had dispelled, whose bodies and
whose souls he had fed." When Wilber- -

force died, Daniel O'Connell said : "lie has
gone up to heaven bearing a million broken
fetters in his hands." Happy he, what--

a .. . . ..
i,ra. m - -- . ' -

who goes thus freighted into tne trier
world. Good Words. .

The Black Bass Law. Ai a number

of our readers have desired us to inform

them of the provisions of the law in refer
ence to black bas, we publish below the

text of the fish law in reference to the
matter, and showing how and when black

bass.pike or pickerel may be caught. Viola-

tors have a chance to pay over twenty-fiv- e

dollars, if they are not disposed to yield

obedience to the provisions of the law.
For further information about the laws

regulating fisheries, etc., consult the Penn-

sylvania Pamphlet Laws of 1883, pages 91,
92 and 93 :

Section 2. No person shall, at any time,
catcA or kill in any of the waters of this State,
save only with a hook and line or scroll,
and no person shall catch, or expose for

sale, or have in his or her possession, alter
the same has been killed, any black bass.
pike or pickerel, between the first day of
June, excel alive for stocking other waters,
under a penalty of (25) twenty-fir- e dollars
for each offense.

To Roast Birds. Take larka, part-

ridges, snipe or any other small birda ;

cover them with aage leavea, fresh if possi-

ble, then envelop them in slices of fat ba-

con, put them down to a good fire, and

baste with butter ; sprinkle a little salt,
and serve in the gravy.

"Seech is silver, but silence golden."
j Hence the expression, hush money.


